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DIRECTOR OF RMPS VISITS THE ~LIFORNiA RE~lON ~

Dr. Harold lvlargu]ies was in California for a 3-day visit July 21, 22, and 23, to.
disc~ss with Area Coordinators, CCRMP, and Staff Consultant Committee menibers
current and future program activities and goals. Here are same of his cammen~:

On RMP Development

1! . . . If the Administration is ,able to carry out the, Federal health strategy, RMP may
be the key program around which all of the activities wii I pivot. tf that is true,
it is not going to be ve

x
easy. The demands ti I I be varied und wi I I increase and

wil i be shifting as they ave in the ~st, to the discomfort of many peopley Anyone
who wanfs a set policy doesn’t reaJize that is a poliq of ~a~e~ “‘F: ...

,.

“... We maybe asked to do a great many things and we should hesitate abd, wtiat
we agree to take on but 1 would hope that the Regions have the wisdom to pick the
right targets and the courage to stick with them. We know most about health care
delivery, the ways of measuring quality, how people relate and how people work
together, and we know in each Region what is acceptable, what is flex!ble, agd
what carI be maved and there is no doubt RMP can be a powerful agency.

II... We must get ac@omed to the idea that RMP is not an inde&indent’stiucture.
We can have influence with many other agencies but we can’t move faster than
ea6h constituent wants to go. There are around us other structures and other
federal and state agencies which wil i be moving,too. We have to define in’ each
situation where we stand, how we can be mast effective, and what we can achieve.

“:’.
C)q ,~rqe Clinics .,, , ,, ,.

,,. .,

“;. jlt would be foqlish to overIoak the kind of education we ‘can g~t fmm theGf[&
c1inlc riioveinent. It is doubtfui. it wi 1I survive permanent y ,btu~:there is no ~ye~tion
~at it pres&ts an opportunity to understand a healfi care ne~ Wi~j?~;@.: !s!ng

met ‘otherwise, provides us with a better understanding about sorn’ethh~ f%at “niust
& done and how to rea+ a group of people th~t cc+d not otherwise be reakhed.

.’..:.,,... i:

(continued on page 2)
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(+% Contlnulng Education

“e, .We should recreate continuing education in a sensible fashion that addresies

the problems that need to be resolved, towards the way health care is del ivqed,

that teaches physicians to investigate, organize and deliver a system, and that ~

places’”continuing education in a social setting.

“.. OWe need “to organize the whole pattern of education in relation to the service

‘provided so we can begin to understand where the education is relevarit and where

the service demands are inadequate or wasted, instead of training individual people

in ;nciividual schools and hoping that they wit I somehow work together.

C%I Area- Hea!*h Education Centers

II . . . The conc~pt of Area Health Education Centersr ‘greatly stimulated by the Car-

negie Foundation Report, is now embodied in two bi 11sbefore the Congress. One

plans administrative responsibi Iity for the centers in RMP, the other would result

in assignment of .responsibi lity to the National Institutes of Health . . . RMP will,
under ar)y circumstances, be associated with the centers, because of their ‘common

interest in enhancement of health care services.

On HMO’s ,.

;.:..RMPS is:cooperati,ng closely with other HEW efforts to develop HMO’S. There .,
81

has been established a national clearinghouse in H$MHA to keep-records and over- ,;.

see all HMO activities but the basic responsibility for their development is in the ,,

HEW Regional Offices. RMP’s wi 11be especially usefu! in the early phases by

assisting in the convening of those who must meet together and by obtaining for them

necessary consultation and other required supporting material. : They wil I be of” vaiu;= \

Iuier in the., establishment of an effective health, care system, particularly by assist- % “

ing in HMO efforts to monitor the quality of care being provided. RMPS has the

specific responsibility for developing guidelines and criteria for the motitoting ‘of
,.

quality and for developing a concepf and guidelines for health maintenance. .:””
,.

. . .’,

on Physician’s Assistants

tl. . . The Civi i Service Commission has established grades for Physician’s Assistant{,,.
most of whom wil i be employed by the Veterans Administration. The Director of

RMPS serves as a member of an executive committee advising the Commission of

the qualifications to be established for the grades GS 7, 9 and II. RMPS continues

to have a keen i’nterest in Physician’s Assistants detielopment and will participate

;n “the further definition of PA’s their functions, their legal status; and their limi-

!a?ions. ”
—- ****



CALENDAR

Tussda , Au iist 3 ,, ~

ARKA { g - , ~ ~:~emC?&mia ~nci’ 16:0@l. “’ “.

RMP Conference Rootn:

- tti~, Augkt 10 ‘
,.

AREA V Cardiac ‘Coordinating 11:30 a.m.

Cornmi ttee RMP Conference Room

Ftid~, AIJgusf 27

AEA V: Committee Chairmen 1[:30 a.m. Conference IOn.

The i@gjonal Kidney Disease Program . . .

wenf i’nto action July’7 at a first mee~-

ing of its committee “which ,elected as

~aiman Richard J. Giassock, MD,

Gief Div. of Nephrology, Harbor Gen-

eral Hospital. AREA V1? representative

is Sol Bernstein MD, Assoc. Prof. of

Medicine LAC/US C Medical Center and

AAG representative of USC Faculty.

O%er AREA V people involved in the pro-

gram are from LAC/USC Medfcal Center:

Ben~amln H. Barbour MD, Chief of the

Renal Unit, So. Cali f. Rena! Dialysis

““” Reh&ilitation Center, who will be”on ‘:. s

the Nephrology and Diqiysis Trairdnj

Subcommitt&e; F. L. Orrellr Ph.D. “

Direc*or of the Nephrology Trafnlng Pro-

gram who will be a member of the infor-

mation Systems & Evaluation Subcotnmit-.

tee; and Thomas V. Berne MD, from the

Dept. of Surgery.

Other members of the committee are: from

Area I - Phyllis Cohn RN; Area II - Jack

Pulmer MD, Chief Div. of Urology, UC

Davis; Area III - Zol tan J. Lucas MD,

Dept. of Surgery, Stanford University Hos-

pital; Area IV - Harvey C. Gonick MD,.

Assoc. Prof. Dept. of Medicine UCLA;

Area VI - Stewart Shankel MD, A&. Prof.

of Medicine, Loma Linda U; Area Vll -

Darrel D. Fanesti I MD, Dept. of Medicine,

San Diego U. Hospital; Area WI I - D,onald

“C. Martin, MD, Chief, Div. of Urology,

Orange County Medical Center, Orange;

Area IX - Joseph Alexander M D, Chairman

Dept. of Surgery, Martin Luther King Hos-

pital; Kidney Foundation of So. California

- Orville J. Haag, Jr.

The prolect was initiated in a CCRMP Com-

mittee on Related Diseases, chaired by Area

.Coordinator Donald W. Petit MD, a~ was

developed further at the CCRMP Kidney Dis=-
Mr. Leon C. Hauck of AREA V Staff

hqs been assigned to the Nephrology &
ease C& ference at Santa *arbara this &ingu

Dialysis Training Component; the Pro-
A plannlng grant Is being submitted Aug.

gram wil 1 be coordinated by Mr. “Stan
to CCRMP which has earmarked $122,Q00

Fisher, CCRMP .Associate Director.
for this special work on kidney disease.

****
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Some Reader’s Comments onthe Concept of Areu Health Education Centers ,,,.

‘The concept makes a great deal of sense in terms of. achievi~ cooFd~fiat@h. ,qlti~7

all of the activities in one area thbt are” relaied to the’ trainirig of health pro~&&~~

ak, is it contemplated tha~ the University Health $clence Center be based in the

medical school or the’university as a whole? Since there arti oth<f..,rsla!i~gty;ik~

pendent schools in a university relating to health (denfistry, numing, public ~~~j~j

social service, etc. ) i t would appear that there wi II .n’ked to be a look at that ar-

rangement us it app!!es to relations with area centers. . most medi C@ SCbSOk .h@@-!2

hlsiori ca! Iy tended to confine their Inlerests to medical education. The other’ hed”lth
fle[ds are increasingly demanding of their own dignity and identity. !.. . . . ... . . .... . ....

“HOW does an Area Health Education Center get formed? The qualifications of hos-

pita!sf even those with various trai;ing programs, to be education coordinating unit~

shouid be examined, [t may merit thinking in terms of a separate organizational

uni~~ such as a consortium, that involves iocal educational faci I ities’und prcifes-”

s!ona! assoc{atims, in that way several hospifals might, where apprc@3atei ‘be in-

volved; naming one; in an area where there are seyerai good ones, is a sure Wdycto ~

prwote instant resistance. 1’
:,!t,,

“We in hospitals have [ong hidden education costs in charges for services to pafients

and either pretended they weren’t there or that they actually reduce costs, That

just isn’t true and it’s ~ime we recognized it and gave education and training the

digni~ it deserves and fund it directly. This is not to say that “on lob” experience

Is not an “essentici! ‘part of the educafionai process and that bo!h can’t occur in the ‘

same place.’ “Obvio&iy they can and they must. “
~’. . .

‘i 1 would hope that such a program mighf seek to reduce the rate of prol iferation of

specialties, ~articularly in the allied health fields. ”..,, (. . . . ...
“[n order to ,rnakp #~s truining availab,ie. to the max~mum number of interested young

~people, the matter of geography wtild need to be considered, This factor would

seem to indicate .~o centers for San ‘G&riel Valley, one for the west end--to

cover Pasadena, Aih:@bra,, Temple City, etc. j aid one fir the east end--covering

The area east of ELA would need another for Whi ttier8~v$naf ‘Pi”m&a, $tc. ,.

%ikwulk,”;e~c ,,, “ariji, of course, Anteiope Val Iey should have, another center. ” ‘. .

‘fThe titliii: is””rnlileadi~. . “Heal th Education” should be, “Center for Edycatlon of’ .=

Health Personnel. ! The term “Health Education’’”has the connotation of pub!ic ‘

educatio~ be~use this is how it has been used.’l i, ~:
.“:, . . :“ ,.. ,.. .. . ... i

IiTh;% ~&ceP~ WI I I he succ= ful in pmp&tion to ~Q,Wbtid the concept of education

can be,”whether medicine gets the jionfs share or whether .lt is divided equitably .$

among the prgfes+io?s ,“.
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Area v staff
>.. ,r, ,. ., ? ; .C. ,-.., .-,,1 /

f)cnald W. Petit, M.D.

WilliamA Markey,M.S.

Frak F. Aguilera, M.P.A.

Do$otttyE. Arrdersc%M.P.H.

AreaCoordirrator

@prty coordinate. #n

Cvunity Rogms ~~

community plogl~s

EMUCeBamhill, B.A.

MW (%ecel,M.P.H.

Elks Chico

Ja Z. he@, BA.

K? D. Fullef, R.fL

LHO C. Hauck, M.P.H.

J&I S. Ltoyd, FtLD.

Elsie M. Mc&ff

Clyde E. Madden, A.C.S.W.

Rwt E. fwtle, M.D.

(Ml M.Wlite,MA
:.,,

Evaluation

lntw~~,~~iviti~

community Pro@s
,---.

community ROWIS

Nursing

Health Data ,.:-!

Evaluatbm -.

~rnunications ‘‘

Social Work

“continuing Educatim

cancerPlanning

MM Advisw G1OUP chester A. Rude

Cancer Lewis W. Guissi M.D.

Cardiac
G~fge C. Griffith, M.D.

~ntiouir)g Education phil R. Manning,M-o.

tfospital$bifliStfdOB Henry B. Dunlap, M.P.N.
., , :;. ..

Joh !& :(hMOf, M. A+’
Libraij SWces - ‘ .-7g~ .;;

Nursing .-..-., ~ Fotine O’c?rinor, RN-.

RobertH. PU6XIZ,M.D.%roke,:, . ,,, ~~ -.

Lee D. CadY,~.~.,,.}qSysterns&@~u!efs,. ~ ,, ,.,. . .. . . .

Social Worke~ . ““ Dr. Barbara$olomool A.C.S.V


